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. Exchange uu t il 1811, wheu it chauged to 
1 the old conveut of the MiuiLUes, aud there 
began to form the Museum. 
Oue of Teuierti's sous l.taviug entered the 
order of San FrancitiCaus at Mechliu, l1is 
rather presented the couveut with uiuetetiu 
pictures represeutiug the uiueteeu martyrs 
of Gorcnm. They were iu the same couveut 
as late as the middle of the last century. 
Teniers was twice married. After many 
years Auue Brengbel died; aud tl.tough the 
marria.ge contract b ad been so drawn that, 
in case of her dyiug first, her large fortune 
should go to ber children, his private for-
tune was a.mple, au tl his works still com-
manded large . sums, so that tbe loss of the 
money made no difference in the style of 
l1is living, iu spite of the statements of 
some that after her death he wa.s obliged 
to leave his chat.eau. Anne was bnried at 
Perck, and so also was his secoud wife, Isa-
bella Fren, of whom there is no account, 
and the painter rest.s beside the latter. 
Teuiers li ved to be eig ilt.y-four, a ud died 
at Brussels iu 1694. He painterl to the 
last. About his latest work was the por-
trait of a cou ucillor surrounded by his pa-
pers. To this sitter he said, "I h ave al-
ways before used the black of ivory, bnt to 
paint you I have burnetlmy la.st tooth ." 
Bon temps, a favorite chamberla in of Louis 
XIV., aud au admirer of'l'euiers, thiuking to 
give h!s royal master pleasure, bought a 
number of Tec1iers's pictures, aud quietly 
hnng them in the gallery at Versailles. The 
uext time the king stroll ed through the gal-
lery he stopped iu front of them, and cried, 
with great disgust," Take <tway those cari-
catures!" 
This was the "Grand Monarqne's" esti-
mation of t he artist's works; but there are 
uot many who agree with him. Greuze 
said, "Show me but a pipe, and I will tell 
you if it belongs to one of Teniers's figures.'' 
Antl David, when workiug on his picture 
"The Sabines," was cousitlering one day 
how best to paiut the foreground, and after 
speaking of his difficulties to Gerard, added, 
"Come with me; we will go to the Louvre 
and see how Teniers bas treated his fore-
grounds." The t\YO looked long ancl ear-
uestly at one of the Fleming's landscapes, 
aud David, as he tnrned away, said to his 
pupil, "There is ~t master whom it is well 
to cousult." 
. So accurate is Teniers's toucl1, so clear 
his coloring, so vigol'Ons hi s drawing, tl1a.t 
Charles Blanc asserts" be has a personality 
so deciclecl that his ha.udling cau not be con-
founded with that of any ot.her pa.int.er. He 
is the Proteus of painters; he colors like tile 
Veuetim1s; he emulates the satin-finished 
· ' ilesh-colors of Rn hens; he is by tnrns Dutch, 
Spanish, Flemish, as the mood seizes him. 
Yet when be enters his .cabaret he is sole 
master; no other artist cau draw a pitcher, 
paint a jug, give the pure tone of a pipe-
stem eveu, but oue cau say, uuhesitat iug-
ly, 'That is uot a. Teuiers; his touch, light, 
delicate, yet decisive, is uot here.'" 
Mout.abert, in his _H ·istory of Painting, 
sums up his accouut of Teniers tlllls: "The 
great secret of Teuiers's success is his kuowl-
edge aud a-ppreciation of perspective. He 
understood that thoroughly, uot only of 
liues, but of tones, tints, aud touch. Be-
sides this knowledge-the most necessary 
for a painter-Teuiers had the art of com-
biniug the chiw·o-oscu1·o; and better yet, to 
wy mind, the art of combining sh ades so as 
to produce the desirable effect of satisfyiug 
the eye." 
'l'HE NEW SEQUOIA FORESTS 
OF CALIFORNIA. 
THE main forest belt of the SierraNeva.cla iH restricted to the western fiank, and 
exteuds uubrokeuly from one extremit.y of 
the rauge to the other, waviug compliautly 
over conntless r idges aud canons at an ele-
vation of from three to eight thousand feet 
above the leYel of the sea. 
Here grow the uoblest conifers in the 
wurlcl, averaging about two hundred feet in 
height, and fi·om five to tweuty feet in di-
ameter-the majestic Douglass spruce; the 
lihoceclrus, with warm yello\Y-greeo, plume-
like foliage; the two silver-firs (P.icea ama-
bilis aucl P. gmnd·is), toweriug to a height of 
more tbau two hundred feet, with branches -
pinuated like ferns, and "·horled aronucl the 
trunk iu regular collars, like the leaves of 
lilies; the yellow piue, formiug arrowy spires 
of verdure; aucl the priest]~- sugar-piu e, with 
feathery anns outspread as if addressing the 
forest. But the great master-existence of 
these nnri\7 alled woods is Sequoia giga.ntea, u1-. or" big tree"·-a monarch of monarchs"' f/ /'""'-' 
By reference to the map on page H15 it 
will be seen that the sequoia belt exteuds 
from the well-kuown Calaveras groves on the >2 4.. ff ,;-..__ < 
north to the head of Deer Creek on the 
south-a distance of nearly two hundred 
miles; the northeru limit being a little above 
the thirty-eighth parallel, the southern a 
little below .the thirty-sixth, aud the eleva-
tion above sea-level varies from about fi ,.e 
to eight M10usand feet. :;k-
From the Ca.la"Yeras to the south fork of 
King's River the sequoia occurs only in 
smal l isolated grove$ and patcl1es, so sparse-
ly distributed along the belt tl1at two gaps 
occur nearl.v forty miles in width, one be-
tween the Cahweras aud Tnolnmne groves, 
the ot.iler bet"·een those of the Fresno m1d 
King's River. But from here southward 
nearly to Deer Creek the trees are nowhere 
gatluirecl together into small sequestered ) · · 1 gronps, bnt st&e.te.h...nu:Jj.es·tiearl-1~, across the ,., · 
l)roa.d rnggecl basins of the Ka,\:ea.h and 
Tnle iu 1w.ele forests a clistance of nearly 
Cvn'U./'~"AM. 1: .... ~ .·/-z. /J 
t;,., J ..C: ..... • ~ c.: .... O /,:. · -!'7-z 
·,. 
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dred; in the Tuo-
huune aud Merce(l 
groups there is less 
than one hundred ; 
in the well-knowu 
Mariposa grove, 
about six lnmdred ; 
aud iu the Nort.h 
King's Riv er grove, 
less than h alf as 
ma.ny; but the Fres-
no group, the largest 
congregation of tl1e 
north, occupies au 
area of t!Jree or four 
, square mil es. 
I The average s·l;a;t-
n.ro-attained by the 
Big Tree niHler fa-
vorable qonditions is 
pcrl1aps auout 27f> 
feet , with a cliame-
ter of twenty feet. 
F ew fnll-grown spec-
imensfallmuchs!Jort l 
of tht'il, while mtmy 1, 
are twenty-five feet 
in di ameter and 
nearly 300 feet high. 
Fortun:1te trees, so 
situat ed as to l1ave 
es~aped the de-
stru cti vc action of / 
firell\are occasioual-
J~c foull(l measuring 
thirty feet in diame-
t er, all(l Yery rarely 
one that is much 
larger. 
Yet so exquisitely 
harmonious are even 
the very mighties t 
ofthese monarchs in 
all their propor t ions 
and circumstances, 
there neYer is any 
thing overgrown or 
!Juged.Q.okiJ-ig a·hont 
them, uo:t. 'to say 
mou strous; and t.l!e 
first exclamation on 
GROUT' OF SltQUOIAS, OF AT.T. AGES, IN TIIF. SOUTllERN FORI~ST OF KA\'lJ~AU. 
· comiug npon a group 
for the Jirst time is 
usuall y, "See w!Jat 
beaut·iful trees !" 
Th eir ,J.;eal-gecH-i~'e 
grandcm' in the mean 
time -Hrin\•isible, but 
to ·the loving eye it 
seventy mil es, the continuity of this ma.g:.. 
n-i.flc.ent belt ueing broken only by .Qeep 
-siteer··~::~JJ:efi ·canons. 1 \ , 
The trees in most of the small northern 
groups have been counted. Those of the 
Calaveras number twelve or thirteen hun-
will ue m;wifested 
sooner or lat.er, stealing slowly on the senses 
like the grandeur of Ni agara, or of some lofty 
Yosemite dome. E-'en -the mere a.rithmet· 
ical .,'l·ealmess is never· guessed by the in-
experienced as long as, the ·tFe ·a- compre-
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uious view. vVIleu, howe ver,~- apra·oacL 
so near that oul y tile lower por t ion of t he 
tru nk is seen , an <.l walk r oun<.l }l.U.!]....!'&H+>fl 
t he w i<.l e bul g in g base, t hea ~ begin to 
wo nder at t ileir vastness, a ml seek a meas-
ur in g rod. 
Seqnoias bulge considerably at t.Le base, 
,.. Yet not more t han is requi red for l >eauty 
a ml safety ; atHl t he ou ly reason t hat t his 
bul gi ng is so often rema.rkcll as excessive 
is because so snmll a sectiou of t he shaft 
is seen at once. T he ~ taper of the 
trnnk, beheld as a un it, is l:Ml<~ cil a.rm-
ing iu its ~xq-u-~ fineness; and t he appre-
ciative e.ve ranges t he massive colnums, 
from t he swelliug ~instep to t l e 
lofty snmrui t di ssolving ih a crow n of ,·enl-
'o l;tli ~es so firmly <.lra.w u au tl so constant ly 
snuord in a.te . to a special t~• pe. A kuotty, 
aug nl ar , uu govern aul e-lookiug uraucl1 eigh t 
~feet t ili ck ma.~- ~~be seeu JH'i!;hiug 
out aurup tl,Y from t ile trunk , as i f snre to 
t lHOW tile~ cur ver in to COUf usion, l.J n t 
as soon ns t he genera.! ont lin e is approached 
it stops s h or~, a nd d issol ve iu spreading ; 
cnsl1i ony bosses of la.w-ul>i<ling spra~· s, j nst 
as if every tree were growin g 11nderneatl1 
some Ilu ge iuvisible uel l-glass, nga inst wil ose 
~ever~• unwcl1 . is pres eel a11(1moulc1eil, 
yet somehow itu1nl ging so many smaH de-
par tures t hat t here is still au ap pearance 
of toe"Yfu<.-b freet1om. 
The foli age of the saplings is clark Lin ish-
g reen iu color, wl1il e t he olde r t rees -ft~ 
' ' 
.\lAP OF T ill": Sfo:QUOIA Hl<:T.T. 
nre, rejoicing in the nn rivall ecl display of 
g iant grandenr ::tlltl g'i-artH;-leYe11'fieSs.~. " t~ 
· About a hnn<.l recl feet or more of t he t rnn k 
is nsnally oi·a.ncbless, lin t it.s massive sim-
pli city is reli eved by t he f lirtirrg ba.rk fur -
row , a.ncl tease.. t n ft.s ~of slender 
"l)J"a.ys t hat wave li ght.Jy on t he breeze and 
cast flecks of sha<le, seemi ng to h nve been 
p inuecl on l1 ere aDLl t here for the sake of 
ueanty alone. -~ 
The yonng t rees wear slender, si mple 
IJrancil es. all the way <low·n to t he gronnd, 
put on with strict regnl nri t.y, sh arply aspir-
ing at top, lwrizon ta.l abont l.alf-\Yay down, 
aml drooping in h andsome cnrves at t he 
base. By t he t im e the sa.pl in g is five or six 
lm ndre<1 years ol<1 , thi spir.\'1 feather.), ju-
ven il e ha.bi t merges in to t l1 e fi rm r onwl e<l 
<lome form of mi<1c1l e nge, whi ch in t nrn 
takes on tl1 e eccentri c pi ctnresqnenPSS of 
old age. No oth er t ree in t he Sierra forests 




.q~~en tl r ipen to a warm yell ow t.in t like 
t he libocedr ns. The Lark is ri ch ciun a.mon 
brown, p urplish i n J·onnger trees, a ml in 
shady por tions of t he old, whi le ;:ttH t he 
g-ronll(lt. is covered with u roWJI b urs a.ncl 
lf'wl"es, formin g color masses of extraordi-
n nry r ichn ess, not to ment ion tl1 e fl owers 
'r-1 ~ j!' / 'I 
-~4-1.. 
. 19-- ) 
~~ 
and mH1erl>rn sh that lu:ig-h·t&J.I a,nd bloqm in c•, ·'"t--"-. 
t heir sen.son. I' 
Walk t he seqnoia woods at. nny time of 
yea.t·, a nd ~·on w ill sax t hey are th e mo t 
l>en nt.ifnl/'on eHth . Rnre nucl impressive f" :riA 1 
cont rnsts meet yon eYery where- t.l> e colors 
of tree a.1H1 fl ower, rock al1(1 sk y, li ght au cl 
sl1 a.de, strength and frail ty, endnra.11ce anrl 
enw escence. Tangles ofsnpp1e l1 a.ze.l Lnsb-
es, t ree pil brs ri girl as grani te domes, roses f ~ 
n.nrl v i ol et-~ nr onu rl t l1 e ~feet of t he g i- /./ L •· t' ?. • , --!It I 
n.nts, anrl r ngs of t he low blo0I'I'l•in-g-ch amre- o'1r {/i.,_~ ,.. /-G•AvJ 
ua.t ia where the li gllt fa1ls free.. Then in !( · -
win ter th e t rees themsel ves breark fort.h in ·' ,";: ''-
uni versal bloom, myri ads of small fonr-sicl ed 
·I' 
--~------------------------~0~591~----~----~------~----------~ 
SNOW-CRUSll£D SAPLil\'GS IN TilE FRESNO GROUP. 
co11eletscrowd theeudsoftilesleuclersprays, perhaps ninety-nine full to l1is slwre, all(l 
coloring the wilole t,ree, aml, wh en ripe, unl ess cut off uy Ili s &L·:rur iYory sickle, til ey 
uustiug ttH- tile air :tllll the gronud with. shake out. tileir seeds aucl remain firmly :~t­
gohleu pollen. Tbe fertile cones are bright tached to the tree fur many years. ·watch-
grass green, measnring about two iuches in iug tile squirrels in their Iudiau-snmm er 
leugth by oue aml a half in t !Ji ckn ess, anu Ilarvest clays is one of the most delight ful 
are. made up of auout forty firm rhomboidal diYersio11s imagiuaule. The woods are calm 
scales densely p acked, "·i th from fi Ye to then, aud the ripe colors are ulazing iu all 
eight seeds at · th e ba.se of each. A siugle their glory. Th e cone-laden trees poise 
coue, therefore, cout.aius from two to three mot ionless iu the \Tarm smoky a ir, aucl you 
huuured seeds, auont a fourth of au iu ch long may see the crimsou-crested wood cock, the 
by three-sixteenths wiLle, inclnlliug ::t thin prin ce of Sierra woodpeckers, drilling the 
flat m~tl'gi n that makes them go glancing giant trees '"ith. h. is i ,·ory pick; a11d eYer 
.and waverin g iu t heir fall like tt uo'y's kite. and anon filli11g tLe gl ens \Yith his f areless 
The irrepressil>le frni tfnlness of sequoia may cackle·; t he h nmmiug- bird, t~, ,frlan cing 
be illustrated by the fact that npou two among th e pent.stemons, or testing \Yin g-
speciweu branches on e at!tl a half and two weary on some leafl ess twig; a11d tbe old 
iu cLes iu diameter respect,i ,·ely I conu tecl familiar r obin of the orchards; aucl th e \....-1 
480 cones elustere eget,her ik , rapes. g.reat.L grizzly or brown bear, so obYious- d 
No other CaJ.iforui a conifer produces uearly ly fitted for these maj estic solitudes;-=- nam- ,. 1 
so many seeds. Millions are ripened aunu- moth brown hears harmo1lizi ug g~\P! lll y with 
ally by a s iugle tree, a ncl the procluct of one mammoth brown trees. :g.,.,,t_ili.l"Donglas~ . 
of the small uorthem groves iu a frnit.fnl sq uirrel gives forth more appreciaule life 
year won ILl suffice to pl a nt all the monutain than all the birds, bears, aud hunlilliug in-
rauges of the gloue. sects tal,en together . His moYements are 
Nature takes care, however, that not one perfect j ets ancl 1lashes of euergy, as if sur , 
seed in a million sh all germinate a.t a ll , aucl charged wi th the refin ed fire aud spice of 
of those that clo perhaps not oue in teu the woods in wlli ch he feeds. H e cuts off; 
thousalHl is snfferell to live through t,he his food cones witl1 one or two suips of hi~ 
many Yi cissitndes of storm, <lrongh t , fire, and keen chisel t eeth, :.tll(1 '"i thont waiting to\ 
snow-crushing thttt beset their yout!J. see what becomes of them, cuts off another! 
The Douglass squirrel , th e "chickaree" of . a11d another, k eepiu g up a drippiug, bump-1 
the West, is the happy ban ester of most of ing sh9wer for hours together. Th en, after1 
tLe sequoia cones. Out of every htmdred three or four bushels are thus harvested, he \. 
SEQUOI A ])Q)JF.S L00)1ING l NTO V I KW AUOVE THJ<: FIRS AND SUGAR- PINES. 
f 
comes down to gather them, carryin g them 
aw·ay patien t ly one by one in his month, 
with ,jaws grotesquely stretched, storing 
1 them in hollows beneath logs or under the 
roots of stamling trees, in many different 
pl aces, so t ha t when hi s many granari es n.re 
fn ll , his brea(l is indeed Rnre. Some demand 
has sprnn g np for seqnoi a seeds in foreign 
and American market.s, an(l several tbon-
saml doll ars' worth is annu ally coll ected, 
most of whi ch is stolen _from the squirre~s. 
Seq1toia gigantea has hitbE\rto been r <".gard-
cd as a lon ely, companionless species I!Ot 
Vor .. LVII.- No; 342.-52 
properly belong ing to the present geological 
age, and therefore doomed to speedy extinc-
tion . The scattered groves a re supposed 
generally to be the r emn ants of extensive 
n.ncient forests, vanqnished( in the so-called 
strnggle for life/ by pines i nd firs, and now 
(]ri,en in to t~·l·ei-f'-kts.tJ'tnctrresses of cool glens, 
where moisture and general climate ar spe-
cially favorabl e. These notions are gronnd-
ed on t he aspects and ci rcumsta-nces of the 
few isolated northern groups, t he only ones '\ ., .... ·""' · 
known to botanists, where t here a.re bnt few ' 
yonn g trees or saplings growi ng np aronnd 
t he failing old on es to yerpetnate th e race. 
.' 
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The most uotaule t ree in t he \vell-kuown 
Mariposa Grove is th e Gri r.zly Gia n t, sowe 
t hir ty feet in diamet er, growiug ou t ll e top 
of a stouy r idge. Wheu tbis tree fall s, it 
will make so exte11s ive a uasiu by t lle up-
t earing of its huge roots, aull so deep a llll 
broad a di tell uy t.he blow of its poutlerons 
t.rnuk, t hat eveu supposing tlla t t lle t ruuk 
i tself be speell ily burued, traces of its exist-
eucell.will n everth eless remain patent for 
t lt ousaucls of years. Because, be iug ou tt 
/ ri llge, t h e root h ollow aud t runk di tc ll !llade 
lJy i ts fall will not be fill ed np by raiu-
1r.;-r mt:•.h'-<-r washing" n eit h er ''"ill t hey be obliterated 
' l, , 1 · I b v falli •\g leaves, for JeaYcs are ~ll&t.il.Htl-y 
~:--'cj·  ' ~ J'"' c~usumed in forest fires; and if by auy 
v clt nnce tlt ov sltonld not be t.Jmsr coHsnmed, 
t lle llumus ~·es tilting from tiJeir 1lecay would 
""··•vt-----1,.-'-"'V{ r 
~. -,..( ... ~ 
sngar-piue, with long arms outstre tched iu 
the l::tvish smJ s!Jiue; wltil e away towanl tile 
sont!Jwe t, on th e verge of th e laudscape, I 
di scovered t he uobl e dotne-like crowus of 
sequoia swelliug nu1ssively ngaiust t h e sky, 
tiiugly or iu imposiug cougregation s. 
The forest w as JJOW full of uoou snusltin e, 
autl while pnshiug my w tty over hnge brown 
trunks aml t !Jrungh the au tumn-tin ted ha-
zel ttlld Llogwooll of t!Je lower portion of 
~aval::tuch e r av iue, the gable of a llall!l-
some cottage appeared sn cldenly t llrongh 
t he lea Yes, w it ll qnaiut,, olll-fas!Jioued chim-
uey aJJ<l t rim, neatly jointed log wnlls, so 
fres!J and unweathered they " ·ere stilll~ll­
ol ent of gum a ll(l bnlsnm, like a newly 
fcll efl sugar-pin e. So iasteful and unique 
a cabin would be snre to excite atteut iou 
any where, but beneath the sllallow s of tllis 
an cieut -'\n:>-t">d. it seemed the "·ork of en-
chantment. Strolling fonYard, wondering 
to what my strange cliscoYery \Y Oulcll ead, I 
fotll!d an old g1:a~·-h ai red man, weary-eyed 
and nn specnla th·e, s ittilt g on a ba.rk st ool 
at the door. He look ed np sl o\Yly fi.·om his 
book, as if woU<lerin g llo\Y lli fiue ll ermit-
age bad been di sco>ered. After explain-
in g that I was mtly a tree-loYer sauntering 
n,long the mountains to study sequoia, he 
bade me welcome, a(hisiu g me to bring my 
mule clO\YD to a little carex 
meadow before lli s door, aud 
camp b eside llim for a few 
days, prowising to lead me to 
bis l1et seqnoi:ts, aud iuclicate 
malty tlliugs be::triug ou my 
studies. Stray bits of llnman com-
pany are deUglltfnlly refre~ltiug in 
~..... ~- long monnta.iu excursions, aud I 
gladly compli ed, cboos ing a camp 
grouud a li ttle way back of th e cab-
in, where I had a fi.ue Yiew do,vu t he 
woods south ward through a long 
, \. stmny colonnade. Th en r eturning 
to the h ermi t, aml driuking of t he 
burn tltat tri ckles past hi s door, I 
sat down beside llim, aucl bit by bit 
h e gave me his history, wllicb in t!Je 
main is only a sa<l illustration of • 
early Cali fomia life duriltg th~olll w (f.l"l.. 
period. A snccessiou of in teuse ex- j' .,. 
periences-\now ~=e..fo.J:.IY.m;d. iu ex- ' • 
citing successes, now down in crush- , 
ing reverses, exploriug ledges aml 
pl acers · mau " Q...monntain , the 
day of life wa11iug t lle 'v!Jile far iuto 
OLD SUGAR-PINF.. 
- tlle afternoon, and lo11g siJadO\YS ' 
turning to th e east~ bealtlt gone and 
gold, the game pln yed allfl lost; anO,... 
st ill indi cate the fall en sequoia l•y a long now, creeping in to the solHnde of tlle \Yoods, 
straight strip of spec ial soil , and specia l b e awaits the coming of n ight. }'-. 
growth to whi ch it would give birth. I pushed on sonth"l\'i!Hl awifss tlte wide 
I obta in ed glorious views in the broad corrngatecl basin of th au Joaquin in 
fore ·t-fill ed u~t'Sin of the Fresuo: innnmer- search of n ew groves or vestiges of olll 
able spires of the yellow pine, ranking a.hove ones, surveying a wild tempest-tossed sea 
one nuother on the braided slopes; miles of of pines from many a ridge and dome, but 
1. Jr!UH_) l:_~ fJi_ ~-$.v~· o-!.Air-~ ()~1-?..~~~t(. ~t~~_,?J.: ~ 
~v.-f" "Y>4-- t; ~=~ ~~ + a)r"- ~  '),/. t- -~~ w-A~ 
L a J_(;;:;_ h~ rd;~ L-~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ , L ~v• _ , 
TU E UElt:\ILT OF TJJF. FUESNO l•"OP.EST. 
not a singl e sequoia crown appenred, nor 
any trace of r1 f:.tll eu trunk. The first grove 
fonml after leaving t h e Fresuo is locatcrl on 
Dinky Creek, one of t be northmost tribu-
tn,ries of King's River. It was discoverer! 
seventl years ago hy a coupl e of hunters "·ho 
were iu pnrsnit of a wonnderll.>ear; but be-
c:tuse of its remoteness aud in accessibility 
i t is kuown only to a few mountaineers. 
I wa.s grea.tly iutere~t.ed to find a vigor -
ous company of sequoias n ea.r the northern 
limit of th-e grove growing upon t he top of 
a granite precipice thinly bespriuklet.l with 
soil, anil scarce at all change<l sin ce it came 
to t he light from beneath the ice sbeet to-
wnrd the close of the glacial period-a fnct 
of great signifi cance in its bearings ou ~e­
qnoia history in t he Sierra. 
One of t he most strikiug of tbe simpler 
features of the grove is a water-fall, m:ule 
by a l>right li ttle stream that comes ponr-
iug through t he woods from the north, and 
leaps a gra.uite precipice. All the cafious 
of the Sierra are embroidered with water-
falls, yet each possesses a character of its 
own, made more beautiful by ·each other's 
.· 
) 
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CONN AT I•: T l!UNK OF A "ltAtTJIFUT. OOUPT.T<:," TW O 
llUNl>UED .A'NlJ SJ!;VgNTY• FIVE. FEgT UIGD. 
beauty, in steacl of suffering by mere v ulgar 
ari thmetical cont rast. The booming cata-
ract of Yosemite, hrtlf a mile bi gh, is one 
t hing· t his li ttle wootllanrl fairy is another. 
Its ph in sp iri t ual beaut.y is 'l:ti:6S1r impress-
ively brought for ward by the gray rocks 
::tll(l the huge brown trees, several of which 
stand wi th wet feet in its spnty; allll then it 
is declw tl with golden-rods t hat wave over-
bead, aucl wi th ferns that lean ont along its 
white "·::wering edges, the whole formin g a 
bit of pnre pictnre of a kind rarely seen 
amid the snblimities of seqnoi a woods. 
Hence I Jed my mule flown the crtfion, 
forded the north fork of King's Hiver, and 
climue<l t he dividing ridge between the 
north rtnd middle fork s. In mrtking my 
'"rtY from here across the mrtiu King's River 
calion I was compelled to make a descent 
of iOOO feet at a single swoop, thus passing 
at once from cool shatlowy woocls t o tropic 
sun glare. Every pine-tree vanished long 
ere I reachecl the river-scrnbby oaks with 
bark white as milk cast their hot shadows 
on the snn burned ground, aud not a si ngle 
flower was left for compauy. Plauts, cli-
mate, lamlsca.pes cbmtgiJtg as if one h<id 
crossed a.u oceau to some far strauge Jaml. 
Here the ri ver is broad and rapid, aud wh en 
I heard it rom·iug I feared my. shor t-legged· 
nmle wonlu be cunie'd a way . But I \Yas· so 
fortunate as to strike· .a t railuear au India n 
raucberia t bat contlncted to a ~ ford 
about~ mil es uelow the King's RiYer Yo-
semite, where I crossed " ·itbout the sliglttest 
cl!fficult.y, aml glatlly began climlJing agni n 
tow ard the cool sp icy woods. The lofty 
ritlge forllling tlte sonth \Ya.ll of the grent 
Kin g's Ri Yer cniion is plaute<l with sugar-
pine, bnt throngh r are vistas I "·as delight-
ed to Lebold tl1e well-known crowns of se-
q uoia ouce more s\velling grandl y agn-iust 
the sky only six or seYen miles di st.aut. 
Pushing eagerly forwanl, I soon fo nn d my-
selfiu t he well-lm owu " Kill g's Hi ver GroYe," 
on the snm mit oftbe Kaweah aucl King'~Ri v­
er divid e. Thenuearing off nortlnYestward 
along t he rim of the eniion, I discoYered a 
grall{l fo rest about six miles long uy t iYO in 
widtb, composed alm ost exclusi,:ely of se-. 
qnoia. Tid§ i§.... ihe nm'llnnost po1·tion of the 
seqno.·ia belt that cau jai1'ly be cal/ecl ct jore.st. 
Th e species here· coYers many a l1ill nml 
. dale and gorge, and rocky ri<lge-top aml 
boggy ravi11e, as tlte pri1tcipal tree, withont 
manifesting tlle slightest tendency toward 
extiuction. 
On a bed of ·gravelly fl ood soil fi fteen 
yards sqnare, once occnpiell lty fonr large 
sugar-pines, I fonncl Jtin ety-fonr youug se-
quoias-an il tstan ce of the present exist-
euce of couditious nn der wlticb the seqnoia 
is st.rouger than its riYal in acquiriug pos-
session of the soil and suushine. 
H ere I also noted eigllty-six seedlings, 
from one to fift.y feet high , npou an irregu-
lar patch of gronnd that bad ueen prepared 
for t heir reception by fire. Bare v irgin 
ground is one of the essent.ial conditions for 
t he grow th of coniferous trees from the seed, 
and it is interesting to notice that fire, the 
great destroyer of tree life, also furnish es 
one of the comliti ons for its renewal. The 
fall of old trees, boweYer, fnrnishes fresh 
soil in snffi cieut quautities for tbe mainte-
nance of the forests. The gronnd is t hns 
np tnrn ecl aud mellowed, and many trees IH'Q-
~ for every one that falls. Flootls 
and aYa.)n.uches also give rise to fre.sb soil 
beds avail able for the growth of forest t rees 
in this climate, and an occasional tree may 
owe its existence and part.icn lar location to 
some pawing squi rrel or bear. Th e most 
iuflnent.ia.l, however, of the na.tnral factors 
concern ed in the maintenance of the sequoi:L 
forest-s by the planting of seeds are tlle fall-
ingt.re~ .. 
TEat seqnoia is so obvio11sly and rem ark-
ably gronped in t wos and threes is no donbt 
owing to the restricted action of this factor 




'falls, a pi ece ofjgrouncl forty or fifty feet in 
diameter ~v·HI e cleareu by the upturuiug 
roots, atul.a group of seeclliugs with au eveu 
start w4l,l,. tipeedily takejits place. Out of 
this s~edli11g thicket perhaps two or three 
may become trees, a,nd then those groups 
called" Tbree Graces,"'' Faithful Couples," 
etc., will be formed. For even supposiug 
they sbot\ld staud twent.y or thirty feet 
apart whi\e young, hy tlle time they are 
full growtr..tiH!Y will touch an!l-Cl'()WU ml 
~o·t~' .Mse :'the l:lr&~1cil"es-6i.l 
~aeJ <w.iJJ,..J.i,e-f.&P-w-a-ttt"''Htgh%10 
~h pal1tia - cro\v.n lJ.e....J:l;l.&f;!e¥leu into 
.t_be trnuks, if close p:fussecl, will ap-
' pear as a forked specimen derived from oue 
seed, leaning outward toward the top, Oil 
accon11t of tile outside of each beiug loaued 
with branches. 
As soon as any mishap befalls the crown 
of sequoia, such as being stricken off by 
lightning, or broken by storms, then the 
brauches beneath, no matter how situated, 
~- ::0 at ouce,{>ecome excited, like a colony of 
bees that llave lost thei r queen, and~1 
auxious to repair the damage. Limbs that c 
) 
, h<we grown ontward for centuries at right 
.~/ll\. i;C angles to the truuk ~ tn rn upward, 
0 1 :1UJl.p.ush....l;a~ to assist in makin-g a 
· new crown, each speedily assuming the spe-
cial outline curves of true summits. Even 
J.t::£.t." in the case of mere stumps lmrne<l half~ 
· ~ •:.. some smal,l ornament.al sprout will seem to 
receive a special call to go aloft anu llo its 
best as a l eader. 
Less than a mile from the southern ex-
t remity of this uoble forest we enter the 
so.;ili!Jled "' Kiug's River Grove," extendi ng 
soutll\vanl to the Kaweah divide. Here 
lluriug a former v isit I heard tlte souud of 
axes, iucli catiug a group of busy men pre-
paring a section · of oue of the trees they 
had fel lell for exhibition at-tihe-€e~n uht"lo­
It was twenty-five feet iu diameter at the 
base, and so tiue 'vas the taper, it measured 
ten feet iu diameter at. 200 feet from the 
gronucl. The a.ge, as counted by three clif-
fe.rent persons, is fi·om 2125 to 2317, the fine-
. Jless of the annual wooLl rings makiug accu-
racy in the count rather difficnlt. 
Yet this speci men was by no mea.ns a very 
olll-lookiug tree, aJ lLl some are nndonbtedly 
much older. A specimen observed by me 
in the New King's River Forest is prol.Jabl y 
over four t h ousancl years oltl, as it measures 
thirty-five feet eight in ches inside the bark, 
aucl is stanLling upon a .tlry bill-side ~·here 
the growth has ev identl y b~n slow·. 
Tlle forest.s of the south fork of the Ka-
weah extend np the range to a h eight of 
8-JOO feet, which is the extreme upper limit 
of the entire seqnoia belt, ancl h ere I "·a.s so 
fortunate as to settle defini tely tile qnes-
tiou ·of the relationship of seqnoia to the 
ancient glaciers, as to t.be soil they are 
growing upon. Hooker cliscoYerecl that the 
.  
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cedars of Lebanon \Yere growing upon an 
ancient moraiue. So also a re t lte giant 
trees of Califoruia.. Several years ago, to-
ward the commencement of my glacial 
stndies, I clearly determined the fact that 
all the upper por tion of the geueral forest 
helt was 110t growing upo11 soil slow]"· 
crnmllled from the rock by rains anu clews . 
and the decomposing at.musphere, bnt upon 
montine soil grouud from the monntai n . 
fl ank by the ancient glaciers, aml scarce at 
all modified by p ost-glacial agents. Pinus · 
contorta, P.jlexilis, P. a1'istata, aud P.monticola · 
are planted n.s r egularly in moraiue row~ 
and cnrves ns t he corn of au Illinois farmer. 
So also is a cimsi(lerable portioti of the P-i-
cea..amabU,is ,Y]lich forms tbe upper portion 
of the mai n lleav,y coniferons belt of the 
Sierra . Next in descendiug order comes 
Picea grancUs, t.ll en Pinus lmnbm·foiana, aJHl 
r. ponderosa, Sequoia gigantea, Libocecl?'lrs cle-
cu?Tcns, antl.Llbies clonglctssi-i, all growiu g upon 
moraine soil also, bnt so greatly modifie<l 
and obscurecl by post-gl acinl 'veatbering as 
to make it-s real origin dark or invisible t<> 
0 519 ?"' 
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observers uu~kill ed in. g lacial pheuorueua. mum vel ocit.~', which slope va.ri es wi t h the 
Here, ou t h e lieml of the S9tr1ih· fork of the wiu(l an d th e ch aracter of the chaparral. 
Kaweah, t.he sequoias are established upou Passing t hrough t h e smoke and ash es 
moraines of tile anci eut Ka"~eah glacier-t.b.at. whi ch th ese w'ltJiiire...billows had g iven for 
fiewed:-down the sou1i-h-forli"ca'i'iouya.Btl scarce ~,eauty, I puShed np t he mouutain-sicl e iute 
more changed thau t hose occnpieu by the.> tile lmru'•t• g fores t as-far--a·s-con.s.i.s.tau.t-'"'~th 
summit pin es. r.. . sme-ty-1 Oue is in 110 danger of being chasell 
At the time of my visit this fm:est " ·as on aU<l lJemmed iu by sequo ia tires, because 
fire, and as 1ire, whether 6ccnning J.atnral - t hey/ n ever ru1t fast · t.he speeding winds 
ly by lightning or through the agency of flo,viug ouly across the t ree-tops, leav in g 
:nan, is t he great master-scourge of forests, t h <i1dP-eps below calm, like the bottom of a 
amh:specially of seqnoia, I was glau of the sea. Furthermore, there is no gen erall~- di s-
opport.nnit.y prcseuted to stU<ly t h e methods tributed fi re food iu sequoia fo res t.s 01 1 whi ch 't 
of its llestruction. Jirel' can move ra pidl y~ ~can only creep ; •/ -
Between t he river and t l1 e ''est eml of · on tile dead Je,wes aild burs, l.J eeause t hey 
t h e forest t h ere was a heavy growth of arc solidly packed;'\ Besides :the general 
cherry, manzanita, a ml ceanothns, comlJinell lea.f stratum on whi ch rnnnilig Jires most]~' 
iuto one conti nu ous silcet of chaparral, llepenll for food, there are a p:ood many dea(l 
through w h ich I h ,1l1 to pass· ou my wa.y bnmches that become aYaila ble h ere ancl 
in to t he bnming sequoia woods. Bnt thi s t il crc. Aud when aged seq uoias fall, t h ei r 
cilaparral also yas on fire, a nd the flam es crowns are sma~hed as if made of g la ss, 
were racing Ill) t ll e shaggy hill-sille as fast making perfect " -oorl -pi les, li mb pi led ou 
at t imes as a h orse could gallop .' low liUJb, urok eu in to lcn.gths of two or t lJrec 
lJen(ling forwm:ll and feediug on t ile green feet., mHl mingl ed "'ith the dense leaf t.ns- 'wi"'k . 
leaves with a 1)ass ionate roar, uevouriug sels. The truuks, also, are brokeu straigl•t A + 
acres 'at a !Heath, th eu h alt ing a nd sh oot- across as if sa"'ell i-rr: Jogs, aud when t he a..e;p ,;AJLU)[,L_ 
ing far into t h e sky, witll fl apping edges fel'eS'ti Jirc comes creepittig fo rward into th ose U 
fringed and h acked like a llamleliouleaf. g ruud wood-piles, a HH~st s.,ubl ime blaze is fA..--.+. 
It was iu teresting to JJotice how much produced, Loomi:)tg aud roarll:ig like a '"nter- 1'JI' .. ;<'\_. 
faster th eRe wild_ fires cau rnn np hill thau fall. Bnt all flame a.nd uoise speedily dis-
clown. If t h e wind be 11 ot aruoug t h e cou- appear, Jea Yi ng only the grea.t logs two hnu-
<li tibli R, t h en t h e steeper t he Letter for speed; (]):eel feet long, and from twenty-Jive to t en 
. but wheu tlriven b y the win , a certaiu slope feet t.llick, l ying among t h e gray ashes l ike 
is requirell for the atta innieut of t.h e maxi- bars of r ed-llot iron, euveloped iu one eqnnl , 
llEAR-\VU ITil'\G 0~ SI-;QUOIA. 
rich , ruLy, flame-
Jess glow.. Se-
quoia Jire is more 
beautiful iJJ color 
tha.u that of any 
other species i eYer 
noticed·. And no1y___.· 
fane a forest hill-
side strewn wit.h 
t h ose rnnjestic 
t.rnuks s t.raight ns 
UlTO\YS1 Sl11 0o1' h, 
and perfect in ta-
per aud r omul-
n ess, aml coYered 
with a plush of 
fl ameless, eHthnsi-
astic fire, gorgeous 
in color us tile · 
Lars of a sunset 
cloud. Get tllis 
picture clearl y be-
fore yonr mintl, 
and yon haYe one 
of t.he most per- ., 
fectly g lori ous fire 
spectacles to ue 
fonnll OJJ.__j;_h fac 
o-Lthe .. earth . ./ ·),>?-:' _ 
Sequoia smoke 
is also sul'passing"'" 
JY~ beantifnl ; not 
muddy ,~ itlJ resiuy Jamp-ulack , like that of iug snow-l.Jouuu, aml feeliug more tuan com-l · 
tlte pi11e, l.Jut fine l.Jrowu.amlpurple ,wuen wouly h appy; for wltile cliwl.Jing tue river 
wellligutecl. calion I h ad made a fiu e geological disco,·-
~ IJe fallen truuks .l.J.um ou the ery couceruiug t lle formation auu origin of 
>'Vo))-: oittside for Ja~· s in successiou, t lley uever tlte qn artz sauds of t he great" deau river" 
' lose mnchoftll eirlmlkiu t llis w;{S•. Strange deposit.s oftlle uorthem Sierra. ~~ ," ~ _ 
to say, however, al though perfectly uncle- Two days bCj'OJJU t his l.Jear dell I ettj oye~ 
cayed, they buru inside for mouths, aml iu a very ·charm11.1g meetlllg w1th a group of C7b1K'') 
so methodical a w a uu er tuat tuey are at deer in ·one of uature's' most sequestereiL · 
length l.J ored in to mg:ul:H· tubes, as if l.Jy ga.nleus- :i spot never, peruaps, ueareu l.Jy ___ ' -;-~ 
some lmge anger. Fttn~c-lrrus.t..::;l!;e>&ttde-1'- human foot. /- ,J 
i16o.t),JJJ.:i.t all tbose far-famed hollow trunks, Tlle garden lies high gil."' t he northern ~at.i (..Co it. 
in to which horsemen may gallop, are hol- cliffs of tbe south fork l'lte ~ goes• 
lowed after falling, tlnough the age'tte-y f foaming past 2000 fc;et below, wuile t he sc:-
fire. No sequoirt is made hollow by decay; quoia forest rises suadowy along tbe 1·idge f)· 
1~ :.tlld even supposing it possible that in rare on the uortll . ..U.is ouly about h alf an acre iiJ.. ~ &J;.[~ 
"' instance's t hey. sho1tlcl become hollow, like i.;u size, full of golden-rods aud eriogonre and ' ~ · 1 L..:. 
. ~Y oaks I while yet ·standin g, they would in- tall vase-li ke tnfts of wa\'ing grasses with • · 
. evitnl.Jly s1_11ash into ~fra.grneuts when /silky pauicles, uo t crowded like a field of vi 
tlley fell. /1 .grai n, but pla11ted . mQ.e apart among t he d 
r Ont from beneath t he smoke cl~ of flowers, each t uft with plenty of space to 
. I this suffering forest I made my wa.y across mauifest ·its own lt14eflne bo-th .. in forn t ~,. <..L· 
the ri ver and up t he opposite slopes into ,a~color and wind-waving, wbiletheplaut-
wootls 110t a whit less noble. Brownie the less spof.~ between are covereLl with dry 
meanwhile had been feeding luxuriously leaves a nd burs, maki ng a fine browu 
day after clay in a r:.tYiu e, among beds of ground for both· gras es and flo wers.' The 
= le e rsin.. :.tnd wild whettt, gathering strength wh ole is fenced in by a close hedge-like , 
for uew effor ts. Bnt way-making became growth of ·wild cherry, mingled 'IYith Gft.l-i-" .(. c·, 
more ::w rl more difficnlt -indeed impossible, ~and glossy e vergreen manzauit.a, 
in conllllOU phrase. Bnt just before sun- not drawn around in strict Jines, but wav-
down I reachetl <L cl1:.trmin g camp ground; ing in aml out in a succession of bays anfl 
with 11ew serruoias to study a ml sleep be- swelling bosses . exquisitely painted with 
neath. It was evidently a well-kno wn and the best Indian ·snmmer light, and making 
favorite r esort of bears, whi ch are always a perfec t par adise of color. I fonnd a smnll 
wise enough to cboose bomes in cbarmiug silver-fir near by, from which I cut plushy 
wooLls where they are secure, aml have the boughs for a bed, a nd spent a clelight.fnl 
lnxnry of cool meadow patches to wallow night sleeping away all ca.i\on-climl.Jing 
in , anu clover to eat, :.tn.rl plenty of acid ants, weariness. 
wasps, anu 11ine unts in their season. The Next morn ing shortly after sunri se, just / 
bark of m:.tny of the trees w:.ts furrow ed pic- as the light was l.J eginning to come stream-
tnresquely by their ma.tchless paws, \vhere ing through the trees, while I lay leaning 
they h:.t!l stootl np stretching t beir lirnl>s on. m~' elbo\Y taking my ]Jread anc1 t ea, a.n'cl 
like ct~ts. Th eir t racks were fresh :.tlong looking down across t he calion, tracing the 
the stream-side, a tnl I half expected to see dip of the granite ltea.cllands, and trying to 
tbem resti ng ben e:.tth t h e brown trunks, or plan a wn.y to t.he river at a point likely 
stamling ou some prostrate log sn uffing aud to be fonla.ble, snddenly I crtnght the big 
lis tening to learn the nature of the disturb- bright eyes of a deer gazing at me t.hrough 
auce. Browuie l istened and looked can- the garden hedge. The expressive eyes, 
tiously around, as if Llonl>ting whether tbe the slim bla.ck-tipped muzzle, and t.he large 
place were safe. All mules ~have the fear ea.rs were as ]'lerfect.l.v visible as if plrtced 
of bears before their eyes, l)!ild are rna.rn1l- there n.t just t.he right dist.ance to be seen, 
lonsly :.t~mte in Ll etect.ing them, eitl.J er by like a pi ct.nre on a \'l'all. She continued to 
11ight or tlay. No Llog can scent a bea.r far- gaze, 'IYltile I gn.ze!l back with eq nal stca.fli-
ther, amJ.. as long, there re, as your mnlc ness, motionlPss as a rock. In a few min-
rests quietly !t1 a bear r ion, yon need haYe ntes she ventnre1l fonn1nl a step, exposing 
110 fearS of t heir appro, h. Bnt when bears her fin e a.rching neck and fore-legs, then 
clo comJ into ca.m p,.ny es t ethered by a rope snorted ancl with!lre\Y. f 
too strong to hrea], are not infrequent.ly. Thi s alone wa.s rt fine pictnre-t.he bean- "' 
kill ed in trying 1 run rtwn.y. Gnanling tifnl e;,·es framed in colored cherry lea ves, 
ag:.tinst tllis !lan"'er, I nsnn.ll y tie to a.n elns- t.he topmost spra.ys li ghtly atrernble, ai1(1 
tic s:.tpling, so ·1s t.o diminish the shock in jnst ~-~1- hy tlte le'l'el snn rays, all the 
cas.e of a st.o/Hpede, and perh aps thus pre- resBt,11itt1 1s1110H1t:!elo•"~l-1 .011 . Ga1• 111.11 ::: COtlfi.,lerl-~ce, and 'i' . ven t either. neck or rope from breaking. " ~ , 
Tlle starry night circled a'l'l'ay in profound evidently piqned by cnriosity, the t.remlJling ", 
calm, a.nd I Ja.y steeped in its wei-rd beauty, spra.ys~nclicated her retnrn, and her heMl" (). c-w• ~ '--' 
notwithstrtnding the gro1'1'ing cbnger of be- carne into vie1'1'; then another and a11other 0 
( 
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&tep, aud she stood wholly exposeu iuside from savage ancestors, anu its prornptings 
the garcleu hedge, gazeu eagerly a ronuu, for the lllOiueut have occasionally rnaue me 
aml again withurew, but returueu a llioment as exciteuly bloou-thirsty as a wolf. But 
afterll"ard, thi time adva!lciug iuto the far higher is the pleasure of"meetillg Olle's 
miutlle of the gardeu; aud behiuu her I JJO- fellow-au iruals iu a frieudly way wit.l10nt 
tice<l a second 1mir of eyes, uot fixed ou me, auy of the hullter's gross concornitants of 
but ou her compauion iu frollt, as if eager- blood and groaus. 
ly questiou ing, "What in the worlll do yo n I have ofteu tTied to understand how so· 
see?" Then more rustling iu the hedge, mauy deer, anu wild sheep, aud bears, a11<l 
auu auother head came sl ipping past the flocks of grouse- uature's cattle and ponl-
seco!ll1, t.he two heaus touchiug; while the t ry- could be allowed to rnu at lar"e 
firs~came w ithin a few steps of llle, walkiug through the mouutain gardens without in 
wit!; iuillJitable graco/ expressed in every any way lll<UTiug thei1: beant·y. I was them-
limb. My p icture ·was being emiched ftutl fore all the more watchful of this feediu<>· 
enlivened every miuute; but eve!l this was flock, all(l carefully examined the garde~ ." .J..-
not all. After another timid little Sllort, as after they leftf'<-to see what flow.ers had suf- ijl.-
it'testi ug my good iu te!ltiolls, all three disajJ- fered; lint· I conlcl not detect the slightest 
peareu; but I w:iFs-true;- aud my wild beau- disorder, much less destruction. It seemetl 
ties emerged ouce more, one, two, three, rather that, like gardeners, they had been 
four, slipp ing t hrough . the deuse hedge keeping it in order. At least I could not 
without suapping a twig, auu all four came see a crnshed flov,er, nor a siugle grass stem 
forward iuto the garden, groupiug them- that was misbent or broken down. Nor 
selves ~ picturesquely, moving, chau - amoug t!J"e daisy, gentian, bryanthns gar-
ging, lift iug their smooth polished limbs deus of tile M]:!s; where tl.Je wiltl sheep Q/;)..~""7. '.f11_ 
with cli armiug grace-the perfect embodi - roam at will, ha,·e I e\·er not.iced the ef- ' Ar:}; . 
ment of poetic form a nd motion. I have fects of destructi ,-e feeding or trampling. , · . 
ofteutimes remarked iu meeti11g with deer Even the bnrly shuffling Lears l.reautify tbe 
under various circumstances that curiosity gronnu 011 which tbey wa.lk, picturing it 
was snfficieutly skoug to carry them dan- with t.heir awe-inspiring tracks, aml also 
_geron ly 11 ear bunters; but in this instance writing poetry on t he soft sequoia bark in 
]:;..',, tlley seemed to h aYe S(ttis6ed curiosity, and .boldly drawu Gothic hieroglyphics. Bnt, f ~..;,. 
begau to feel so much at e::i e in my com- strange to say, man, the crowu, the sequoia\ ~ 
p any t hat they all commenced fee!ling in of uature, br i11 gs confusion with oftH his be t l ! 
the garden- eating breakfast with me, like gifts, and, witli tl1e overabundant, misbe- ! i 
gentle sheep arou ntl a shepherd-while I gotten animals t hat he breeds, sweeps away •:) 
obsened k eenly, to learn their gestures and the beauty of wildness like a fi;,·e~·oo:-...,;c---------
what pla11ts tlley fed Oll. They" are ~ Hence into the. basin of t lie · nle the se-
~ .. dai.Iltie~ feeders I eYet \Sa::!!, au duo wonder quoia forests become still more exte11si ,.e 
the Indians esteem the contents of their a.nd interesting, a11d I began to doubt more 
' stomac!Js a great delicacy . . They ~ than ever my ability to trace the belt to its 
/->./1/"1-r ea.t-g.Fas, ~eHn&tie-s1wnbs. The southern boundary before the fall of winter 
;. ~ ~ ceanothn s and cherry seemed t heir favor- snow. My mule became don lily j aded, and 
. '~ (;,..,._1 ,, it.es. They would cnll a single cherry leaf I had to drag him "·earily from caiiou to 
I" !! -""'"" ~ \Yith the utmost delicacy, then one of cea- canon, like a fur-trader maki1Ig tedious port-
~0.-) .... ~!.-t. .a.o J nothns, now and then stalking across t he ages with his canoe, and to fn r tl1er augment 
";y,Jh_ •
1 
gar~len to snip off a leaf. or two of mint, my difficulties, I got out of provisions, \Ylt ile 
. V<--. their sl1nrp mnzzlej eiJalJling them to cull I knew no source of snpply nearer than t l1e 
c.!J.v~y , out the 1laintiest leaves oue at a time. It foot-hills far below t he sequoia belt. I be-
"Cf./l .. nn.tt.r.. was rleligbtfnl to feel ho"· perfectly the gan to calculate ho\\' lvng I would be able, 
/J)v , . · , G., most timid \Yilcl an im ,tls may confide in man. or ho'" long it would be right, to li ve on 
i-,_ ~· ~ c:::J- They no longer re(j nired that I shonld re- manzanita berries, so as to save time that 
I /!A. u~; main motionless, taking 110 alarm when I was~· precious at t his critical pe-
l' 
shifted from one elbow to the other, and riod of t he year, by obviat in g the necessity 
even allo\Yed me to rise aucl stand erect. ofdescendingtothe iuhabiteclfoot-hillsonly ' j 
It t hen occnrred to me that I might pos- to retnrn a.gt;~in. ~~ 
sibly t.eal np to one of them and catch it, ne afternoon, after eating my last piece 
not \Yith any intention of killing it, for t hat of bread, I stood on a commanding ridge 
was far iiuleecl from my t honghts. I oHly overlooking t he giant forests stretchiug in-
wanted to rnu my ha.nd along its lieanti- ·termin ably to · the sont h, aud deliberatiug 
fnl curving limbs. Bnt no sooner had I "·hether to push firmly on, depeucliug on 
made a little advan.ce on this liue than, gi v- what berries I might pick, nEtil I sbonl1l 
'_, .. / ing a searching look, they seemed to pen- cha.uce upon some mountaineer's camp 
d · etrate my conceit, ..a.-tnt bounded · off wi,tl \Yben a rille-shot r ang ont crisp and joyful d 
+ 1 loncl shrill snorts, ~sfii-trg iu the forest~ iy over the woods. Yon mn.y be sure I mark- ' ' 1-c-t;J-U.'>~.....::"' Tbereisawildinstinctiye lo,·e of an imal- erl the bearings of that shot in away not to 
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woods iu quest of th~  I liad uot tile area occupied by tile species iucreases 
gone far ere I struck the track of• a shod in so siguifieaut a degree. towanl the south, 
horse, which~Ho a camp ofj.!lllliaus there is no correspoudiug iuerease iu the size 
iu charge of a flock of shee·p. of im1i vidual trees. Th e height aud girth 
The only Iudi an iu camp when I arrivecf of ttle largest of tile olu groves are, with a 
did not seem to uu<l erstauu me very well, few marked exceptious, about equal to auy 
but he quickly perceived that I was huu- I have seen iu the uew forests. General 
gry, atlu besides, made out to say, in a mix~ Gr~mt~ of ~~e Kiug's Hi ,·~r G~·ove, ~~? 
ture of words and gestmes, that he !lad a q.u~~torre'ty'w-G-.rlifurum 
companiou who wonld sooube in who could ..as-!:' the biggest tree in the world," though 
" l1 eap speak English.'' in rea · l~1;e¥es-&iTl~<-m:rtl.uot so large as - J 
'Vf Toward eveuiug the sheep came stream- mauy ot her ef..!lo uame. The diameter of 
-L dj ing dustily iu long files . tbrough the woods/ fot•ty feet claimed:'fot'-it is obtained by meas-
f./0 ~..e-1+6-{).1.1. a meadow 11ear the camp. uriug close down on thegrou11El.aa·o:u:nd His _ 
Tben the otber Imlian came in, to whom I -~d -slu.·eaclil•§.:cra:gg b.a:se. .l\. fa · ·' meas- Jo 
expla.inetl my wauts. H e proiuisedme some urement makes it about equa.l t tile Mari-
flonr in t.be morniug, sbowecl me where to posa giant (thirty feet diame<er), '~hich it. 
tetu er my mule, a ncl when supper was reatly also resembles in general, ppearance. 
nrgeu me to eat heartily. Sitting aronud In pushing across the Tule basin I en-
the camp tire, he inquired whether I had counteretl terriblyprecipitouscafious. Even 
been successfnl in discoveriug gold in any the small tributaries run in deep gorges, ex-
of tile gulches, seeming, like most white men, ceedingly difficult to get dowu iuto, and 
{ /l.J, . to lie in capable of comprehending any other still more difficult to climb out of wit.ll a ....,.,_,_. r :v / tOtive for s-aeh expl:et.t!.iOJfS ~.£LS a talk- mule. I thought of abaudouiug saddle and 
. . 'ft at i ve Indian is rarely fonud, I embra.ced the blankets a uu turuiug him free, a nd thus 
..( v>J' opportunity of trying to get some wild tum myself free; for no rnounta.iueer is 
)'~ kuowletlge ont of l.Jim concerning the binls truly free who is trammelled \Yi th friemLor 
l' aucl animals. Unfortnn::ttely, llowel' er, he servant, or who has the care of more than 
~~ m::tcle pretensions to civilization, aml spoke two legs. BesiLles, it seems crnel to make 
i\'v contemptuously of ~ viltl Intliaus; aud of any auimal share one's toil without beiug 
conrse the pecnl iar instincts of wildness cap~tble of sharing its re)vanls. vVhat cared 
belongi ng to l.li s race had become dim; nei- Browuie for bota uy beyoucl grasses, or for 
tiler tlid be seem to have a uy speci::tl knowl- la ndscapes beyond glacier meadows? 
edge of monnt::tinlife, not even of bears; antl Large flocks of sheep had swept the South 
as for wild sheep, he never h::tcl seen them. Tule Basin bare of gmss, aud of course 
He informed rue, however, that the "big Brownie bad ha1·d fare. After tumiug him 
trees'' st ill extenrletl f ttr so utb, he kuew not loose one uigllt to pick what little the 
how far, bnt that he had seen them in cross· pl::tce affonled) I busiell myself bnilcling a 
ing the range from Visalia to Lone Pine. tire, p::tying uo attention to him, when, aft-
His ouly item of information likely to prove er prospecting the le::tn grouml, and tiu.tl· 
available was that a saw-mill was located iug notiliug but
11
bushes to bro\vse ou, here-
somewhere on the son t.h fork of the Tule, turned to camp, ~tole close up ~me, a,lmost 
where I would 1iud provisious. thrust.ing his nose ag::tinst my face, .atrd, in 
Next morning, after receiving a few the sole'mn st illn ss of the @loaming, pour-
"' / pounds of flour aml a strip of dri ed mutton, eel forth a most amental>le compound of """" 
I plunged again into the wilderness. bray anclneigl1,~ with all its horrid blare J 
The entire upper port.ion of the 'l'ule ba- pervaded by patbetic, supp'Iicator,y tones of 
sin is ruaguificeutly foreste<l witll seqnoia, hnn~,~~ Tile horror of so grim a vision of 
th e finest portion being ou the 11orth fo~·k. weajr'Te~s ancl wa.11t I. sha.ll uot attempt to 
This, iudeell, is, I thi11k, the 11oblest block of tell. I hastily ofi'ered him h alf my little 
sequoia in the entire belt, surpassing even remnant of bread, made from t.he lnst of the 
tllegirtutforestoftheKaweah. Southward flour given ~e by the In<lians, a11cl thongh 
from llere I thought I could detect a slight / unleavened,Jand chal'l·ed hy baking on the 
falling off' iu tile Llensit.y and general thrift coals, he clfvonred it greedily. Next morn-
of the forest, witllont, however, notielng ing I pushed directly down the mountains 
any fnrtl.ler iutlicat.ion of approach to the to the i)'lhabited foot-llills, anrl tnrnecl him 
son t hem limit. It is a remarkable -a.nd sig- loose ~n a corral to botanize at will among 
nificaut fa.ct that, upon the whole, the spe- almn<bnce of alfalfa ancl barley; then pro-
-1. , h -cies becomes more and more fn)-~' the mas- cm:erl a fresh animal from a frien<ll:y monnt-
~ /lk't/_ ter t.ree of the;{'orest belt the farther south a.ineer, and climbed back to the sequoias to 
until wit.hin a few miles of jts limit. Here/ complete my work, or at least to remain in 
it is. the first tree one meets forming heavY} the woods until winter set in. , ~ 1 
forests, .either in ascending or descend.~:_e The ridge bet,veen the Sont.h Tnle and ·!I 
the range. Only a fringe of small or spa:~;,e: Deer Creek jg well planted. wit1'0seqnoia; 
J/ ~ rJ ly planted pines and firs occurs above i~..ancl but the trees are decidedly shorter and less 
J..,'-(..A"~o W a like scanty fringe~ But a~ough irrep~ssible in aspect, and I began to feel 
/, .P<'Y I •-....c-""J c...~.Jv ~c:JJ... 
;(' \ I . ..~..., 
./' " • v2. ' <:<:. / .<.. 
!'L ... J,- J.nr. '_) ' " 
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confident that t h e sontllern limit of tlle ponderous trunk to wl.Jich the old vestige 
species conhl not be very far distaut. I belongetl fell , it snnk itself into tbe ground, 
was greatly intereste!l here to Jiuu t hat tl.Je thns making a loug stra ight ditch, aud iu 
species had crossed over iuto the upper the mitl!ll e of thi · dikh ., ~~&di.F \5 grow-
valley of the Kern, aud pl autecl coltmies iug tll;l.t-i-s--ntJ"I" onr feet in di ameter, aurl 
uorthwanl aloug the eastern slope of the 380 years old, as determined by cutting it 
western summit, or Greenhorn rauge . .-!,Ure half tllrongh aud counting the rings, tlms 
w.este-m- s11mmi t,-l.ilf..e_ a- bnouch-a.xi.s, puts. dernoustmting t hat t he remmmt of t he t ruuk 
ont £Fom.:tl:re::nt0l.i.M-ha.c.kbon.e of the Sierra!' that made t he ditch h as Jain on the grouiHl 
at the head of KiJ1g's River, trendiug sonth- more t h::m 380 years. F or it is ev ident that, 
"--- ward, aud inclosing tl!e upper valley of t he to fiud tlle " ·hole time, we must acltl to the 
Kern 011 tlle west; :and itisjnst where this 380 years tlle time tl1at the vanished por-
lofty spur begiu s to break down 011 its ap- tiou of t he t rnnk l:1 y in its di tch before he-
proach to its sontheru t ermiua,t iou that ittg burned out of t he wa.y, plus the time 
seq uoia has been alJle to cross it. that passed ere t he seed from whi ch t he 
Pushing on st.ill sonthwanl over the eli- monumental tirspraugfellintotheprepa.red 
vide bet\l'een tlle north and sont ll forks soi l and took root. Now, because seqnoi:t 
of Deer Creek, I fonnd that the soutl.J eru truuks :1J'e neYer wholly cousnmed in one 
houndary was atlcugt.h trossed, aml a. care- forest fire, a.ucl these fires recur ouly at 
ful scrutiny of the woods beyond failed to consiclerahl e intervals, and becnnse seqnoia 
t!iscover a sittgle se.qnoia, or a11 y trace of its ditches after being cleared are often left 
. j form er existence; amlnow all tlla.t remain- m tplall ted for centnries, then it becomes 
Q..L2./~'- ed was to clescetHl the range, a ud ~a evi lent tl.Jat t he trnuk remnant in questiou 
level way home along tlle plain may p.ro.brrbl.Y have lain a thonsaml :years or 
f, 
It appears, t,hen, from this ge~eral snn·ey more; a.ucl this iustance is by JJO w ea ns a 
of the seqnoia forest, that, notwit.ltstau!ling rare one. 
·the colossal dimensions of the trees, a.ml Bnt admi tting that upon those areas snp-
tl.Jeir peculiarly interest ing character, more posetl to have been ouce CO I'ered wi tl1 se- · 
th a.n nin ety 1)er cent. of the whole number qnoia every tree may have fallen, :m rl en~ry 
of iu<lividn als belonging to the species llave trunk been bumed or hnrie<l , leaving n ot<~ 
hit.her to remained unkn own te s~ienee: single renmant, many of the long straight 
'\Ve are now r ea< y for tbe qn est imt, Was di tch E's made by the fall of tl1e trnnl,s, :111d 
the species evm· 1n01·e extensively distributecl on the deep witle bowls Iqade by their upturn-
the Sien·a in ]JOst-glacial times? ing roots, would remai 11 pa.teut. for thonsaucls 
vVe have been le<l to the conclusion that of years after t-he last remuant of tl.Je trunks 
it 11evcr was, IJecan e, nfter careful search t hat matle t hem had disappeared. Mnch of 
along the marg ins of the groves a nd fores ts thi s sequoia ditch-writing wonlrl no doubt 
anrl in the gaps between we h :we not ob- be speedily effacetl by the flood action of 
J se.rved indications of atQ kind " ·hatsoever overflowiug streams and raitHYashing; bnt 
of its prev ious existence beyonrl its present no in considerable port,ion " ·onld be e nclur-
lJonn<ls; notwithstanding I feel cou!ident ingly engraved on ridge-tops beyourl all 
that if every seqnoia in ,,t he ra.nge ''ere to sncl1 t1 estructive action. At1cl '\vhere all the 
die to-day, nnmerous monnments of t heir conditions are favorabl e, sequoia di'tch-writ-
. existence wonlu remain of so imperi shalJl e ing is almost absolutely impcri sl.Jabl e, as 
a nntnre as to be avail able for the student mi ght easily be rigidly demonstrated barl 
more than t en thousand :vears hence. we snffi cieut space, and readers of sufficient 
In the first place, ''e In.ight noti ce that no patiettce. Bnt in the ruean time I only wish 
species of couiferons tree in the range l'eeps to fix atteutiou ou the fact that tlt ese histo?'ic 
its incliviclnals so \\' ell together as seq uoia.. ditches ancl1·oot bowls occ1w in all tile p1·esent 
A mile is, perhaps, at,ont the greatest di s- groves anclj'01·ests of sequoict, but not tlwfwint-
tance of any stra-ggler from the maiu lJody, est vestige of oue ontside of them lias yet ]n·eseut-
al!<l all of those stmgglers that ha.ve come e(l if.self. \Ve therefore conclude t hat t he 
ntHler my observation nre young, in stead of area coYerecl t•y seqnoia h as uot been eli-
old monumental trees, relics of a more ex- minish ed. l1nring the la st eight or ten tbou-
tentlecl growth. sa.ml years, and probably not a.t a.ll iu post-
Again, we migltt r ecall in this connection glacial times. 
th·e well-lmownlongevityofindi vic1na.lt.rees, The clima.t ic cl1anges in progress in the 
an<1 the fact that the trunks fi·eqneutly en- Sierra., bea.ring upon the t enure of for-
dnre for centnries after they fall. I baYe est life, are wholly misa.pprellended, espe-
a spec imen block cnt from a fallen trnnk cially as to the time auclmeans emplo;yecl by 
which is in no way distin gnishal>le from natnre in effecting th em. It is constantly 
specimens. taken from Jiving trees, notwith- asserted, in a Yngue wa.y, that the Sierra 
standing the old trunk fragment from which climate was vastly wetter th an now, a tHl 
it wns clerived has Jain on the clamp gronn<l that the increasi11g drought will of itself ex-
for more than 3EO years. The measure of tingnish sequoia in a short time, leaving the 
time in tl!e· case is simply this: \Yl.Jen tlle grountl to firs and pines snpposed to be cn.pa-
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l.Jl e of grow ing 
upon drier ·soi l. 
But that sequoia 
can and does g row 
on as dry soil as 
that occn pied l.Jy 
either fir or pine is 
manifest in t~ t.hon-
Sttnd places aloug 
the mai n l.Jelt. 
" \Vhy, th e11," it 
willl.Je asked, " ar e 
sequoias always 





:1b01md ~" Simply 
l.J ecanse a close 
growth of sequoia 
alwtb-~ procln ccs 
t hose streams. The 
thirsty moun taill -
eer lm ows well 
that in e-v-ery- se-
qnoia groYe}le w ill 
Jintl rnn11 ing wa-
ter, but it is a ve.l::Y 
~~~ mistake 
to suppose t hat the 
water is t.he ccHt.se 
SCGAR-l'l~ES IN A St:QUOit\ D ITCH. 
of t he grove being there ; for, on the con-
trary, the grove is t he canse of the wate1· 
bei ug there. Drain off the water, and t.he 
grove will remain. Bnt cnt off t he grove, 
aml the streams aml springs will a t once 
Lli s<>ppear. · 
Wh en atte-nt ion is call ecl t o t he method 
of seqnoia /t.ream-ruaking, it will be <>ppre-
lle.nrlell at once. 
The roots of t hi s immense tree cover t he 
grouml, form ing a tllick de11 se sponge tlHtt 
absorus aml holds hack the rains and melt-
ing snows, yet allo,ving them to ooze and 
flow gent ly. ImlecLl , every fa.ll en leaf and 
rootlet, as well as long clasping root and 
prostrate trnnk, is a clacn, hoarding th e 
l.J onn ty of storm clonds, and di spensing it in 
blessings ·a.ll tbrough t he snmmer, instead 
of allowing it to go headlong in short-liverl 
Jl.ooLls. E vaporation is also checked by the 
densely foliaged sequoi a to a greater extent 
t han by a ny other mountain tree. Thi ck 
masses of air t hat are soon saturated are en-
tangletl among t he massive crowns, or drift 
slowly like icebergs a.ronnd clnstering islets, 
while thirst.y winds are prevented from spon-
gi ng alHllicking along the ground. 
So g reat is the retentioB of water in many 
por t ions of the ma in belt t hat hogs ancl mead-
ows ar e crea.tecl,f by th e killing and conse-
quent falling o'f the tree~a single trnnk 
fallin g across a stream otten forms a dam 
200 fe et long ancl ten to thirty feet l1igh , 
giving rise to a pond whi ch kill s the trees 
"·i thin its r each ; th ese clen(l trees fall in 
turn, .tltns clem·ing th e grmmd; whil e sed i-
ments graclnall~· accmnnl at.e, cha.ngi11g the 
pond iuto a l•og or d"ri"ei· meado"- fe-r- a 
~¥th-o.Lca!.'i.ces-a.nfl-s11ha gtmnr. In some 
instances a chain of small bogs r ise · boYe 
one another on a llill-side, which m:e grad n-
ally merged into on e anotber, for ting ;slop-
in g bogs a.]](l meadows. J 
Since, then, it is a fa ct that thousands of 
sequoi as are growing t hriftily on what is 
termed dry soil, and e ,·en clingi~g like 
momitain pines to rifts ou grau ite preci-
pices, an d s in ce it has l•een sho"·n that tl1e 
extra. moisture fonnu in conn ection with 
t.he denser growths is au ~tfi<ct of t,Jteir pres-
ence in stead of a cct.~t se of their presence, 
then the prevailing notions as to the prev i-
ons exten sion of t he 8pecies alt(l its near np-
proach to extin ction, bnsed npon its sn p-
posecl dependence on gr(:'ater moisture, arc 
seen to h;:tve in this conuectiou uo real sig-
nifi cance. 
The decrease of th e rain-fa.ll sin ce the 
close of t he glacial epoch in tbe Sierra. is not 
nc:JJ>l.;y so great as is generall y gnessOO-. The. 
highest post - glac ial water-marks are well 
preservecl on aJ,l, the npper ri ver cbatmels, 
and they are not greatly higher t han tbe 
sprin g Jl.ood-marl>s of the present., showing 
concln si vely that no extraordin ar.y decrease 
has t.aken place in the volume of post-gl a-
cial Sierra streams since thE'y came into ex-
istence. A 
t>"'rL- I , 
I I 
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